
20. Funäsdalen - Tänndalen - Norwegian border. 

Green. 30 km one way. You can turn back at any time. 

Asphalt road the entire route. Alternative gravel roads near the water in several places. 

Start at the Fjällmuseet and take the big highway 84 west to the right towards Røros. After 2
km you pass the cemetery and after that you have a long uphill in front of you that winds its
way up towards Tänndalen. In the past, when they used horse-drawn carriage the way had
more turns and a several flat surfaces where they could rest the horses before they continue
up with the next pitch. 

Today, only the top resting places is left and it still is called Högsta Hållan. But at the signpost,
you see only Hållan. This plateau is a popular starting point for hikers in summer and skiing
trips and snowmobile trails in winter. 

In front of you can now se Tänndalen and the mountains Vättafjället and a little further away at
the Norwegian border you can see Vigeln. Bike on down the valley and let the pulse goes
down. On your left hand you have Tänndalssjön where you a lovely sandy beach just next to
the road for those who want to take a swim. 

The village Tänndalen starts here and Kjåsken is worth a stop, here you have all the service you
need. From here you have pleasant ride in Tännåns valley crossing hotels, holiday villages, ski
bridge and skiresorts. 

When buildings have thinned out you will come to a large car park after about 1 km up on the
right side. This is the starting point for walks in Hamrafjället, which is a limestone rich area
with an incredible selection of plants. Around 400 species are listed and with many rare
orchids. Do you want to take a break from cycling, there is a short trip of 3 km called Iron tour
and has informative signs on the iron age settlements and mountain farmers life. 

When you continue the biking tour you will see, on the left side all the lifts in Tänndalen Alpine



Ski area. This is destination Funäsdalen largest ski area. When you passed through the end of
the ski lifts in Hamra, it is time for the next break at Natural resting on the right side. 

Here you see Anderssjöån rushing down from the mountainside in a beautiful waterfall and in
the spring and early summer is magnificent. You can walk along the waterfall on the sturdy
stairs up to the top of the total of 300 steps.
After Anderssjöån you will come to the village Fjällnäs with camping, cabins, guesthouses and
hotels along the lake Malmagen. In the far, west end of Malmagen is the last settlement on
the Swedish side. 

Now you have climb up to the watershed and the border. At border cairn you a table which is
placed over the border, so you sit in different countries at the same table. 3 km into the
Norwegian side, there is a customs station, a hotel and empty premises after the great frontier
that existed before the Norwegians found oil in the North Sea and the border turned. 

Time to turn back towards Funäsdalen. When you arrive at the lake Malmagen there is red
house on the right hand. This is the old Swedish customs and further ahead you can turn down
the right side of the old road marked with CYKELLED which is a gravel road that goes along the
water. After a km, you will come to Fjellner Högfjällspensionat which started its tourism
activities already in 1882. Today, it´s called Fjällnäs Est 1882 and is a modern hotel with a
newly built annex length and Spa facility, but with the original buildings remain. Take it easy
when you pass through the hotel facility. 

Eventually the gravel road end and you will come up on the main road again. Continue back on
the east and towards Tänndalen. Arriving at the Hamrafjället skiresort, turn down right after
the store and to the left before Tännån and pass a lot of tourist apartments. 

After you have passed Buskvallens ski resort, and more tourist accommodation, you will enter
the main road again and then continue forward to Tänndalen village. After passing Röstavallen
you turn right down onto the gravel road marked CYKELLED and Gamla vägen.

You will eventually come up onto the main road, but when you have passed Tänndalen
Bygdegård you can turn right onto the gravel road again, which now goes along Tänndalssjön.
Even this part of the old road ends and then you go on towards Funäsdalen on the big asphalt
highway. 


